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in theMississippi
Apportionment
Constitution
of 1890
BY ALBERT D. KIRWAN

One of the problemswithwhichthe Mississippiconstitutional
conventionof 1890 had to deal was thatof apportionment
of the seatsin
the statelegislature.The stateconstitution
of 1868 had apportioned
legislatorsamong the severalcounties"accordingto the numberof
qualifiedelectors,"bothwhiteand black.'The provisionwas notunfair
underthe conditionswhichthenprevailed.Black counties-thosein
whichthe Negroesoutnumbered
thewhites-weremuchmoreheavily
the
populatedthanthewhitecounties-wherethewhitesoutnumbered
Negroes; and since the Negro was a voterin 1868, he was clearly
entitledto thisrepresentation.
But when the Negro vote was curbed
afterthe revolutionof 1875, a different
conditionexisted.There were
fewwhitemenin theblackcounties,
comparatively
yetthesefewwhites
continuedto electthesamenumberof legislatorsthathad beenelected
fromtheircountieswhentheNegrohad beenallowedto casthisballot.
As the Negro's votingprivilegeswere furthercurtailed,the white
countiesfeltthatthe affairsof the statewere being dominatedby a
small oligarchyin the black counties. The feelingwas not unwarranted.Accordingto the censusof 1890, therewere approximately
44,500eligiblewhitevotersin theblackcountiesand morethan71,000
in thewhitecounties.2
Yet theblackcountiessentsixty-eight
represen1 MississippiConstitution,
provision
1868,ArticleIV, Section34. The apportionment
and
of 1868 enabledtheblackcountiesto controlboththelegislature
of theconstitution
This constitution
has beenprintedin FrancisN. Thorpe
theDemocratic
stateconventions.
and OtherOrganicLaws
ColonialCharters,
(ed.), The Federaland StateConstitutions,
(7 vols.,Washington,
1909), IV, 2069-89.
2

EleventhCensus of the United States,1890: Population (Washington,1895), 770-71.
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while the whitecounties
tativesto the lowerhouse of the legislature,
sentonlyfifty-two.3
The inequalitywas not confinedto differences
betweenwhiteand
blackcounties.One whitecountywithfewerwhitevotersthananother
whitecountymighthave a largerrepresentation
because of a larger
non-voting
Negrominority.
Similarly,
a blackcountymighthavelarger
representation
than anotherblack countybecause of a largerNegro
This was truein the case of DeSoto and
majority,
also non-voting.
Lowndes counties,for example,DeSoto having 1,640 eligiblewhite
votersand Lowndes 1,437. But Lowndes had 1,000 more eligible
to
Negro citizensthan DeSoto, and was given threerepresentatives
DeSoto's two.4
in thelegislature.
The injusticedid notstopwithrepresentation
The
same systemwas extendedintothe stateDemocraticnominating
conventions,whereeach countywas given twicethe numberof votesit
Thus theblackcountieswere
had in thelowerhouseof thelegislature.
and to namethecanconventions
able to controlthe statenominating
didatesin Augustwho would win practically
by defaultin November.
the governorappointedall judges and manylesserofFurthermore,
forthefeelingin thewhitecounties
ficials.Therewas somejustification
thattheywerein thegraspof a smalloligarchyin theblackcounties.
and not so muchto eliminate
It was largelyto eliminatethisinequity,
the threatof "Negro supremacy"-which,
indeed,had alreadybeen
eliminated-thatthe whitecountiesurgedthe callingof the convention in 1890.

was as bitterly
Apportionment
debatedin the conventionas were
the franchise,for the black countydelegates
the clauses restricting
wereas reluctant
to giveup theircontrolas thewhitecountydelegates
wereeagerto wrestit fromthem.Mahyproposalsweremade,butthat
of SenatorJamesZ. Georgeprevailedand was adoptedby theconvention. Accordingto George,his plan was based on "votingpopula3 Mississippi Legislature,House Journal,1890, pp. 3-5.
4 Eleventh Census: Population, 770-71; Mississippi Legislature,House Journal,1890,

pp. 3-5.
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tion"ratherthanon totalpopulation.5
It purported
to createa majority
of whiteconstituencies
the
of
by increasing number representatives
in
the legislatureby thirteen
and allottingtheincreaseto thewhitecounties. In addition,severallegislativedistricts
were carvedout of white
sectionsof black counties.6
Anotherprovisioncreatedan electoralsystemof choosingthegovernor,
each countybeingallottedelectoralvotes
to its numberof representatives.
corresponding
The unit systemwas
the candidatewho carrieda countyreceivingthe electoral
established,
vote of thatcounty.To be elected,however,a candidatemustreceive
both a majorityof the popular vote and a majorityof the electoral
vote.' In case no candidateshouldreceiveboth,the electionwas to be
decidedby the house of representatives,
whichwas to choosebetween
the two candidatesreceivingthe highestpopularvote.8The professed
was the erectionof "an impregnable
objectof thisapportionment
barrierto anypossibleorganization
of the Negro majority,
by extraneous
forceor internalfaction,forpoliticaldominance."'
George'splan was bitterly
attackedby the pressof the black counties.1"The JacksonClarionoutdidall othersin itsopposition.It called
thelegislativeapportionment
a "visionary,
impracticable,
arbitrary,
unjust,and unequalscheme,"and thoughtthe electoralcollegeplan "the
veryworst"of all possibleways of choosinga governor.The apportionmentschemewas unnecessary,
it said, because the fearof Negro
domination
was only"a phantasm,a dream."It chidedthe convention
forproposingthusto rewardthewhitecounties,manyof whichin the
past had been the seats of the strongest
independent
movements.On
5Frank Johnston,"Suffrageand Reconstructionin Mississippi," in Publications of the
Mississippi Historical Society (Oxford, 1898-1914), VI (1902), 237.
6 Journal of the Proceedings of the ConstitutionalConventionof the State of Mississippi, . . . August 12, 1890, . . . November 1, 1890 (Jackson,1890), 677-78.
7 Mississippi Constitution,1890, Section 140. See Thorpe (ed.), Federal and State
Constitutions,IV, 2090-2137.
8 Ibid., Section 141.
9 John S. McNeilly, "History of the Measures Submittedto the Committeeon Elective
Franchise,Apportionment,and Election in the ConstitutionalConventionof 1890," in
Publicationsof the Mississippi Historical Society,VI, 133-35.
10Yazoo Sentinel, Brandon Republican, Natchez Democrat, Aberdeen Examiner,
Greenville Democrat, Lexington Bulletin, ForrestRegister,Grenada Sentinel,and Water
Valley Progress,quoted in JacksonDaily Clarion-Ledger,July 10, 1890.
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the otherhand, no black countyhad ever "been unfaithful
in its allegianceto whiterule." The Clarionfoundno validityin the propositionthatit was necessary
to "lodge powerin whitecountiesto guaranBlack countieswere "as
tee Democraticcontrol"of futurelegislatures.
reliably Democratic as . . . the white counties," and would remain

so "withor withoutanychangesin thesuffrage."
The Clarionthought
the scheme"was designedto advancethe politicalfortunes
of certain
persons, who . . . were willing to sacrificeevery other idea" for it."

So greatwas theoppositionto the schemein theDelta thattherewas
actuallytalkof secessionfromthe state. A supplemental
reportof the
of the convention
"the
legislativecommittee
that
provided
Legislature
may consent to the creation of another State or territory. . . out of

a portionof thisState wheneverthe consentof the Congressof the
UnitedStatesshall be giventhereto."But thisclause was stricken
out
by the convention.'
Had apportionment
been carriedout in a fairand impartialmanner,
therewould have been less roomfor criticism.It was pointedout at
the time,however,that some of the white countieswhich received
additionalrepresentation
did not have a populationto warrantthe
increase,whileotherswhichdid have werepassedover.'8It was feared
thatthe plan would dividethe whitepeople of the state"sectionally."
It was denouncedbecauseof the "politicsin it" and "thedemagoguery
behindit." The NatchezDemocratchargedthatGeorgehad fostered
the schemeto further
his selfishpoliticalambition.He had, it said,led
the people of the state "into a contest,the whiteagainstthe black
counties."He had caused a break in the peace whichthe statehad
enjoyed,and was drivinga wedge of discordbetweenthe whitesof
the state.'
The Birmingham
Age-Heraldthoughtit was strange"thata sensible
man . . . like Senator George" should lend his influenceto the plan.
"It is a gerrymander. . . and will be productive of discontentand
11
12
13
14

JacksonDaily Clarion-Ledger,July 10, August 27, September2, 3, 16, 18, 1890.
Ibid., October 2, 1890.
Ibid., September16, 18, 1890.
Natchez Daily Democrat, September21, 1890.
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local jealousies."The GreenvilleDemocratthoughtGeorge had not
beforethepeople
"and had lost strength
measuredup to expectations
byhis advocacyof the Conventionand failureto furnisha plan" that
The Natchez Democrat,attributing
could overcomethe difficulties.
the callingof the conventionto George,failedto see in his conduct
whichcommendsitselfas the thoughtor
"anything
at the convention
workof a statesman."It thoughtGeorge's motivein the apportionmentwas "due to the factthat[his] Senatorialtermexpiresin 1893
schemeappears
and thatperhapson this accountthe apportionment
[to him] to be judicious."The VicksburgPost thoughttheschemethe
greatest"juggelry"whichhad everbeen "placed in theorganiclaw of
a state.""
Most delegatesfromthe rivercountieswere opposed to the plan.'6
on the committee
on elective
The blackcountieshad a slightmajority
and
and
it
was
necessary
franchise,
apportionment, elections,however,
to gain supportfromsomeof themin orderto get theplan beforethe
convention.Such supportcame fromH. J. McLaurin of Sharkey,
William G. Yergerof Washington,W. C. Richardsof Lowndes,and
of Bolivar.McLaurinscoffedat the "unnecesIsaiah T. Montgomery
whichdelegatesfromblack countieswere expending
sarysympathy"
and suggestedthatthe blackcountieswould be "able
upon themselves
undertheproposedapportionment.
Yerger
to takecare of themselves"
expressedsurprisethatanydelegateof theblackcountiesshouldobject
to the plan. He regardedit as "the bulwarkof safety"forbothwhite
and black counties.'"17
In a remarkable
theonly
Montgomery,
speechbeforetheconvention,
the
the
franchise
clauses
in
defended
both
and
theapporNegro
body,
He estimatedthatthe franchiseprovisionwould disqualify
tionment.
them"upon
morethan123,000Negroes,buthe was willingto sacrifice
I Birmingham Age-Herald, Yazoo Sentinel, Shaw Utopian, Greenville Democrat,
quoted in JacksonDaily Clarion-Ledger,September25, 1890; Natchez Daily Democrat,
September20, 1890; VicksburgPost, October 1, 1890.
16 Twenty-sevendelegates from these counties spoke against the plan. JacksonDaily
Clarion-Ledger,September25, 1890.
17

Ibid.
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the burningaltarof liberty"forthe easingof the tensionbetweenthe
races. He believedthatthe apportionment
plan would returna majorityof fourteenlegislatorsfromwhite constituencies,
but he was
willing,he said, to makethissacrifice
in the interest
of bettergovernment."8
SenatorGeorge said thatthe proposedapportionment
plan would
erectan impregnablebarrierto any threatof Negro dominance.He
was necessary
arguedthattheprovision
becausethefederalcourtsmight
declarethe franchiserestrictions
and thata national
unconstitutional,
Republicanadministration
mightenforceNegro votingat elections.
The opinion seems to have been unanimousthat the apportionment
wouldmeetsucha challengeand that,underit,whitesupremacy
would
be guaranteedeven thoughall Negro men were permitted
to vote.1"
This was called byMississippi'smostprolifichistorian"thelegal basis
and bulwarkof the designof whitesupremacy."20
Such authority
is impressive,
but an examination
of the censusdoes
not justifysuch confidence.
The apportionment
was said to be based
18 Ibid., September18, 1890; New Orleans States,October 26, 1890.
Montgomeryhad
been a slave of Jefferson
Davis' brother,and afteremancipationhe acquired some propertyand rose to a position of wealth and influenceas a planterin Bolivar County. He
was popular with the white leaders and had been admittedto the conventiondespite the
fact that he was a Republican and his seat was contestedby a white Democrat. He has
been charged with being a traitorto his race, but a recentstudycreditshim with good
faith,despite the fact that he must have known that "all calculationsbased on an honest
applicationof the franchiseprovisionswere meaningless."Vernon L. Wharton,The Negro
in Mississippi, 1865-1890 (Chapel Hill, 1947), 212. Perhaps Montgomery,in supporting
the clauses which purportedto disfranchiseso manyof his race and decrease theirrepresentation,realized that the Negro was already disfranchisedand that the constitution,by
reducingthe numberof eligible Negro voters,mightpermitan actual increase in Negro
voting. It is possible, too, that he knew that the apportionmentwould not work out as
most people seemed to thinkit would. For a white leader's opinion of Montgomery,see
letterof John Sharp Williams to PresidentWilson, August 4, 1920, in Williams Papers
(Division of Manuscripts,Library of Congress). For Montgomery'sadmission to the
convention,see Journalof ConstitutionalConventionof 1890, pp. 7-10.
19Statementby James L. Alcorn in Memphi'sAppeal-Avalanche,quoted in Jackson
Daily Clarion-Ledger,November 27, 1890; statementof Isaiah T. MontgomeryintNew
Orleans States, October 26, 1890; McNeilly, "History of Measures," loc. cit., 133-35;
Dunbar Rowland (ed.), Encyclopedia of Mississippi History (2 vols., Madison, Wis.,
1907), 1, 540-41; Johnston,"Suffrageand Reconstruction,"
loc. cit., 223; AlfredH. Stone,
"The Basis of White Political Controlin Mississippi," in Journalof Mississippi History
(Jackson, 1939- ), VI (1944), 232.
20 Rowland
(ed.), Encyclopedia,I, 540-41.
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upon the "votingpopulation"insteadof the total population.If this
"votingpopulation"was comprisedof all male adults,the claimthat
it in factwould have given a majorityof legislatorsto districts
with
whitemajoritiesis questionable.Therewere 120 representatives
in the
lowerhouse underthe apportionment
existingat the timeof the convention.21
Of these,68 represented
black constituencies,
while 52 repThe constitution
of 1890 increasedthe
resentedwhiteconstituencies.22
In addition,particularareas of
numberof representatives
by thirteen.
to choose a representative
a few countieswere permitted
withoutall
the countyjoiningin. Only one county'srepresentation
was actually
reduced.Hinds,whichhad fourrepresentatives,
was reducedto three,
Thus
the onlyreductionin
but it and Yazoo were givena "floater."23
of the black districts
the representation
maybe said to be theone-half
lost by Hinds.
representative
It seems to have been generallybelieved that all the additional
weregivento whiteconstituencies,
thirteen
butthiswas
representatives
not the case. Black AmiteCounty,whichhad had one representative
of itsown.
and a floaterwithwhitePike,was giventworepresentatives
Black Holmes,whichhad had two representatives
and a floaterwith
of its own. Black Kemper,
Yazoo, was given threerepresentatives
and a floaterwithwhiteLauderdale
whichhad had one representative
of its own.24Thus
and whiteClarke,was given two representatives
these threeblack countiesreceiveda theoreticalincreaseof one and
But sincein factAmiteand Pike combined,
two-thirds
representatives.
and
Clarke combinedhad whitemajorities,
and Kemper,Lauderdale,
floaterschosenby themwould have been white.Therefore,the actual
increasegivenAmiteand Kemperwas a full representative
each, and
the actual increaseto Amite,Kemper,and Holmes was two and oneDeductionof the half representahalf insteadof one and two-thirds.
Hinds
lost
would
leave
a
netgain fortheblackcountiesof
which
tive
two representatives.
See Mississippi Legislature,House Journal,1890, pp. 3-5.
Computed from Eleventh Census: Population, 770-71.
23 Mississippi Constitutionof 1890, Article XIII, Section 254.
24 Ibid.
21

22
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But this was not all. There had been nine floaterrepresentatives
Of these,two represented
priorto the 1890 constitution.
black conand sevenrepresented
whiteconstituencies.
stituencies,
In thenew aptherewere also nine floaters.But of these,threerepreportionment
sentedblack constituencies.25
This, togetherwiththe two alreadyinfortheblackcounties.
dicated,madean increaseof threerepresentatives
It has been notedthatparticularsectionsof severalcountieswere
giventherightto electrepresentatives
withouttheparticipation
of the
entirecounty.For example,the cityof Natchez,a white sectionof
black Adams County,was giventhe rightto electone representative,
and one representative
was givento the entirecounty.26
This had the
effect
of reducingtherepresentation
of theblackconstituencies
byone.
Oktibbeha,a black county,was dividedby a line runningnorthand
and each sectionwas given
southbetweenrangesthirteen
and fourteen,
It may be presumedthat this
the rightto elect one representative.
would so divide the countythat one of the representatives
chosen
If so, thiswouldreducetheblack
a whiteconstituency.
wouldrepresent
districtrepresentatives
by one more. Furthermore,
Lowndes,another
black county,was dividedby the TombigbeeRiver,and thatportion
west of the river,whichwas a whitesection,was given the rightto
elect a representative.
This would furtherreducethe black district
delegationin thehouseof representatives
byone,which,together
with
the reductionfromAdams and Oktibbeha,would neutralizethe increasein representation
fromthe blackcounties.
One otherpoint in the apportionment
of 1890 meritscomment.
Priorto 1890, Lauderdale,a whitecounty,had sharedtwo representativesand a floaterwithKemperand Clarke. As has alreadybeen
pointedout, such a floaterwould have represented
a whiteconstituency.In the new appointment,
Lauderdalewas giventhreerepresentatives,but of these,the county,exclusiveof Meridian,was giventhe
rightto chooseone. Sincethissectionhad a majority
of Negroes,this
resultedin an additionallegislatorrepresenting
the black constitu25Eleventh Census: Population, 770-71.
26 Mississippi Constitutionof 1890, Article XIII, Section254.
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underthenew apportionment
encies.Thus thehouseof representatives
fromblackdistricts.
Sincethe
wouldhave a totalof 69 representatives
could possiblyDe
numberwas limitedto 133,27only64 representatives
This amountedto an increaseof twelve
chosenfromwhitedistricts.28
forthewhitedistricts,
representatives
buttheywerestillsix shortof a
bare majority.
The censusof 1890 showsthatif all male adultsin everylegislative
in Mississippihad voted,and if theyhad dividedon race lines,
district
and whites64. Based
Negroeswould have returned
69 representatives
vote would have returned
on the censusof 1900 such a hypothetical
thesamenumberof whitesand Negroesas in 1890,and in 1910 there
would have been 71 Negroes and 66 whites. Not until 1920 would
shiftsof populationand creationof new countieshavegiventhewhites
In thatyearan electionbyall male adults
of thelegislators.
a majority
returned
would
have
77 whitesand 63 Negroes.29
on race lines
to reconcilethesefigureswith the contention
It is indeed difficult
thatthe apportionment
of so manyauthorities
would and did insure
A partialexplanawhitecontrolunderall conceivablecircumstances.
tion mightbe foundif it could be ascertainedwhat statistics
the conin
the
AlfredH. Stone,a student
ventionused fixing apportionment.
of theproceedings
of theperiodand an eye-witness
of theconvention,
althoughnot a delegate,says,"The figuresof 1880 were used . . .
because those of the latteryear ?18901 were not then available."30
he is referring
Althoughhe does notsayso, undoubtedly
to thefederal
census,sinceno statecensuswas takenin 1890. If thisis correctand
27 Ibid., Sections 254, 256. Since 1890 seven new counties
have been createdand given
representationin the legislature. This has increasedthe total numberof representatives
beyond the limit of 133 set in the constitution,
but so far as is known,this unconstitutional representationhas not been challenged in the courts. Five of these new counties
had white majoritiesat the time of their creation,while the other two had Negro majorities.
28 The same conclusionis reachedif the problemis approachedfromthe point of view
of changes in the representationof the white counties. For the sake of brevitythis is
not set forthhere.
29 FourteenthCensus of the United States, 1920: Population (4 vols., Washington,
1921-1922), III, 533-40.
30 Stone, "Basis of White Political Control in
Mississippi," loc. cit., 232.
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the federalcensusof 1880 was used, the claimsof the advocatesof
are even more inexplicable.The populationtotals in
apportionment
thatyearwould have givenan even greatermajorityof Negro repreThe Clarion,however,said thatthe statecensuswas used
sentatives.
fromtheUnitedStatescensus.
and thatthiswas "somewhatdifferent"
Accordingto the statecensusof 1880, said the Clarion,therewere
countieswitha majorityof Negroes,while forty-six
only twenty-nine
whitecountiesreceivedsixty-eight
seats.1
ratio did not,on its face, departfar fromthe
The apportionment
principleof proportional
representation.
True, littleQuitmanCounty,
witha populationbothwhiteand black of only3,286,was givenone
while Leflore,with 16,864,was also givenone. But a
representative,
articleprovidedthateach countyshould
clause of the apportionment
and certainly
thatprinciplehas ample
have at leastone representative,
In all cases those
precedentin Americanconstitutional
government.
countieswhichreceivedtwo or morerepresentatives
had a totalpopulationwhichwarrantedsuch an allotment.
But sincetheNegro votehad alreadybeengreatlycurtailedand was
soon practicallyeliminated,the apportionment
tendedto createvast
in theelectivepowerof whitevotersin theseveralcounties.
differences
For instance,Noxubee County,with1,075whiteand 4,312 blackmale
adults,was giventhreerepresentatives,
whileCopiah,with3,073white
and 2,884 blackeligiblevoters,32
was also giventhree.SincetheNegro
voterwas a negligiblefactor,
the1,075whiteeligiblevotersofNoxubee
would have equal representation
with the 3,073 white eligiblesof
Copiah.33Thus, all otherfactorsbeingequal, thewhitevoterin Noxu31 Accordingto the state census of 1880 the twenty-nine
black countieswere: Adams,
Chickasaw, Clay, Copiah, Grenada, Hinds, Jefferson,Lauderdale, Lowndes, Madison,
Noxubee, Monroe, Marshall, Panola, Wilkinson, Bolivar, Coahoma, DeSoto, Issaquena,
Leflore,Quitman,Sharkey,Sunflower,Tallahatchie,Tunica, Warren,Washington,Holmes,
and Yazoo. JacksonDaily Clarion-Ledger,September11, 1890. The United States census
of 1880 listed Lauderdale among the white counties but included Amite, Carroll, Claiborne,Kemper, Oktibbeha,Rankin, and Tate among the black counties.Tenth Census of
the United States, 1880: Population (Washington, 1883), 397-98.
32 Copiah was a black county in total population but had a white voting majority.
Eleventh Census: Population, 770-71.

33

Ibid.
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bee had threetimesmorenumericalrepresentation
in the legislature,
in statenominating
conventions,
and, throughthe electoralsystem,
in
thandid thewhitevoterof Copiah.
choosinga governor,
Furthermore,
the constitution
empoweredthe legislatureto make a
new apportionment
aftereach decennialcensus.Numerousattempts
to
securepassage of reapportionment
legislationhave failed,and the apremainsas fixedin the originalconstitution.
portionment
Population
Thus, in 1900 Wilkinshiftssince1890 have createdgreatdisparities.
son County,with1,041 whiteand 3,303 Negro male adults,stillhad
two representatives,
while JonesCounty,with2,904 whiteand 1,264
eligibleNegro voters,had onlyone."4Again assumingthatall white
menin bothcountiesvoted,thevoteof theWilkinsonwhiteman was
almostsix timesas effective
as thatof thewhiteman in Jones.In 1910
Coahoma,with 1,238 whiteand 8,482 Negro male adults,still had
tworepresentatives,
whileHarrison,with5,604whiteand 3,109Negro
men,had onlyone and one-half.85
a discrepancy
This effected
in favor
of theCoahomawhitemanovertheHarrisonwhiteman of six to one.
In 1920 WashingtonCounty,with 5,167 white and 23,970 Negro
men,stillhad threerepresentatives,
whileNeshoba,with7,022 white
and 1,159 Negro men,had only one.36 Thus the whitevoterfrom
Washingtonwas theoretically
morethanfourtimesas powerfulpoliticallyas his neighborfromNeshoba.
Many othersuch examplescould be produced.They indicatethat,
whatevertheintentions
of the framers
of theconstitution
of 1890,the
constitution
did in factperpetuatethe greatdiscrimination
whichalreadyexistedagainstthewhitemanin thewhitecounties.As has been
pointedout, this discrimination
was not limitedto the selectionof
legislators,for as long as the conventionsystemof nominating
state
officers
lasted,the same inequalityextendedto thenomination
of state
officers.
Likewise,theelectoralsystem
of choosingthegovernorheavily
34Twelfth'Census of the United States,1900: Population (2 vols., Washington,1901),
II, 190-91.
35 ThirteenthCensus of the United States, 1910: Population (4 vols., Washington,
1913), II, 1044-59.
36 FourteenthCensus: Population, III, 533-40.
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weightedthe vote in favorof the black counties.With the governor
empoweredto appointall judges,the inequalityextendedeven to the
judiciaryof the state.Thus, insteadof centeringcontrolof the state
in thehandsof thewhitecountyvoters,as it purported
to
government
schemeactuallyplaced this control in the
do, the apportionment
countiesof the Delta. Furthermore,
the failureof the legislatureto
has frozenthe representation
effectreapportionment
establishedin
1890, despitesubsequentpopulationshifts.
Nor did the actual numberof votes cast in succeedingelections
differfar fromthesetheoreticalratios. In the 1903 Democraticprimary,whichwas restricted
to whiteDemocrats,1,772 votescast were
cast in TishomingoCounty.These voterschose one legislativereprewhile 1,971WashingtonCountyvoterschosethree.37
sentative,
In the
1918 primary,
while 1,317 Tishomingovoterswerechoosingone representative,
774 Washingtonvoterswere choosingthree;3,623 from
Hinds and Yazoo together
werechoosingseven;and 1,126fromPearl
Riverwerechoosingone.38Thus thewhitevoterin WashingtonCounty
had almostsix timesas muchinfluenceas one in Tishomingo,twice
as muchas one in Hinds or Yazoo, and fivetimesas muchas one in
Pearl River.At thesametimethewhitevoterin Yazoo and Hinds had
more than twiceas muchinfluenceas one in Tishomingoand Pearl
River.In the 1920 primary
morethan1,500votersin Tishomingoand
slightlyless than2,000 in Itawambachoseone legislatoreach. At the
same timeless than 1,000 each in Noxubee and Lowndeschose three
each.39Thus theweightof theindividualvotein thelattertwocounties
was approximately
fivetimesas greatas in Tishomingoand six times
thatof Itawamba. In 1922 morethan 1,500 votes fromwhitePearl
River and white Tishomingochose only one legislatoreach, while
1,215 fromblackWashingtonchosethree.
37 For population statisticssee Twelfth Census: Population, II, 190-91. For voting
statisticssee Dunbar Rowland (ed.), The Officialand StatisticalRegisterof the State of
Mississippi, 1908 (Jackson, 1908), 248.
38 Dunbar Rowland (ed.), The Officialand StatisticalRegister of the State of Mississippi, 1920-1924 (Jackson,1924), 346.
39Ihid., 392. For population statisticssee FourteenthCensus: Population,III, 533-40.
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notonlya grossinequalityof legisAfter1890 therewas, therefore,
lativerepresentation
as comparedto eligiblewhitevotingpopulation
but also as to the actualnumberof votescast in the severalcounties.
That delegatesfromthe whitecountiesshouldhave failedto see this
against
is almostunbelievable.Thereis no evidencethattheyprotested
clauseon suchgrounds.The onlyprotestcamefrom
theapportionment
would
delegatesfromtheblackcounties.True,thenew apportionment
of theblackcounties.But it would
slightlydecreasetherepresentation
controlfromthe hands of the
not and did not wrestgovernmental
small numberof whitesin the black counties. That
comparatively
of the state-wideprimary
would not be done untilthe establishment
a dozenyearslater,and eventhatdid nottakecontrolof thelegislature
fromthe black counties.The apportionment
provisionhas neverhad
to meet the test for whichit was professedly
designed. Negro disfranchisement,
illegally effectedbefore 1890 and legally since,has
been so completeas to sparethe apportionment
provisionthe failure
whichit musthave facedpriorto 1920,had theNegro votedas freely
as the whiteman and on race lines.

